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SOCIAL EVENTS OK THE WEEK FLAPPER MENACE REAL ON

SHEEP RANGE SAYS BARRATTASCOPPER CARBONATE BEST

SRT PREVENTATIVE
NEWS ITEMS Last week was a bu9"y one with a

(Oregonian Hotel Column)
v number of Heppner matrons, several

pleasant afternoon parties being? T J ?. . J For some time it has been known
by many farmers and county agents
that the use of bluestone on seed

land yesterday to considerthe award-

ing of about $800,000 worth of road
jobs. "The sheep business doesn't
look very good just now," said Mr.

Barratt. "The lambing on, the range
Is only about 60 per cent, which is
very low, the reasoni probably, is the
long cold winter, which bas affected
the animals. The old ewes are all
right ,but the young ewes refuse to
accept their lambs; they decline to
shoulder any maternal responsibility
and run away from the little things.
The consequence is that when the

them the appearance of wearing their-skir- ts

high and displaying theii-shan- ks

like the flappers. About the
next thing we can expect from these
young and modern ewes islthat thejr
will refuse to follow the leader, as
they have from the days when Jacob
was a sheepherder and each one will"

want to 'live its own life' and 'ex-

press its own Individuality,' and, may-
be, go chasing around with coyotes.
I dunno what's got Into the crea-

tures." r"

And a day or two later Judge Du-t-

"The feminist movement has made
inroads oa the sheep, r.nd young ewes
are regular flappers," observedW. B.
Barratt, . a sheepman of Morrow
county and member- - of the highway
commission Mr. Barratt, who has
been busy lambing, arrived In Port- -

Tom Boylen, old time sheepman of

Butter creek wat! in town yesterday.
J. J. Nys is a Portland visitor to-

day where he went Sunday on busi-

ness.

Wm. Lee McCaleb, county road-mast-

went to Portland Monday for
a short visit.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. E. E
Clark, Mrs. L. E. Van Marter and
Mrs. Happhold 'entertained at bridge
at the Elk's club. The rooms were
prettily decorated for tho occasion
and the refreshments were enjoyed.
Mrs. Richard Wells gained first
honors and Mrs. Lena Snell Shurte,
second.

Mrs. C. L. Sweek entertained
Thursday and Friday afternoons at
her Court street home and both r

wheat ad a preventative of smut has
a tendency to weaken the vitality of
the seed to the extent that a consid-

erable percentage of the wheat will
never get throughitha ground.

Last fall County Agent Calkins In-

duced Cerl Bergstrom to give the
matter a fair trial on his Elghtmile
ranch which was done by sowing a
strip of ground with seed treated
with the copper carbonatein Mr.
Bergstrom's field right along side

r

Shelly Baldwin wa in town from HARDMANLexington Wednesday on a short bus

lambs have bean neglected the first ton' got in the way of a Journal repor--tw- o

days by their mothers they die ter at the Imperial and put up the fo'-an- d

the range is covered with dead flowing defense for the ewesfnd tells
lambkins, victims of maternal indif- - why Barratt said it if he did:

iness trip.
FOIt SAliK Fresh milk cow. See

W. P. Leatherman at J. J. Wells
ference and neglect. I suspect that
the modernist ideas have hit the shep
range."

fairs were delightfully arranged.
The cosy home was tastefully decor wheat that had been treated with the

"Judge" Dutton of the Heppner-colon-

takes exception to a statement
attributed to W. B. Barratt that his-shee-

are affeced with modern ideas
bluestone solution.ated and tempting refreshments were And the following day am unnamed

sheepman got himself interviewed by Bind that the ewes of the younger gen--

George I. Burnside, of Rood Hill
paid a visit to the high school last
Thursday. Mr. Burnside visited the
U. S. History class where he gave an
interesting talk on the World's Fair
at Chicago.

Mrs. Lena Snell Shurte, Countj

School Superintendent, Mrs. Tom
Johnson, county nurse and Mr. Star-ke- y

visited Hardman schools on Fri-

day. They attended, the U. S. History
class at the high school in the morn-

ing and were present at the enter-

tainment given at the grammar school

ranch. 52-- 1

Jimmy Eskelson, youn rancher of

Lexington was in town yesterday on
business.

Pete Prophet, leading general mer-

chant of Haiuinan, was a business
visitor in town yesterday.

Ed Kellogg, who randies in the
Uhea creek country, was in town
yesterday on a hasty business visit.

Mrs. Mary Bartholomew returned

served. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sweek also entertain-
ed a number of ladies and gentlemen
Friday evening in honor of Harry
Duncan who is a close 'friend of Mr.
Sweek. A very enjoyablo evening
was passed.

Mrs. Joseph J. Nys entertained
Saturday afternoon at her home in

honor of the teacher's in the Heppner
schools. A very pleasant afternoon was
spent according to the verdict of

the same reporter and enlarged on
Barratt's story by making the follow-
ing gra ve charges aginst the j recti-
tude of the flapper ewes:

"I see," said a sheepman, "that W.
B. Barratt, of Heppner accuses the
ewes of becoming imbued with the
modern spirit and refusing to own
their lambs. Well, Mr. Barratt did-

n't tell all. The ewes are now losing
the wool off their tlegs, which gives

eration are shirking the obligations
of maternity by refusing to nurse
their young. "Nowhere in the world,"
says, Judge Dutton, "will you find the
maternal instinct stronger than in
the flocks of Morrow county. There
are no flappers among them. I don't
believe Bill Barratt said it. If he-di-

he was indulging in poetic license.
You know he Is like Silas Wegg he
sometimes 'drops into poetry."

Mr. Calkins reported to the Herald
yesterday that he visited the Berg-
strom place recently to see what the
result had been so- - far and was a
little surprised at the marked differ-
ence between the two strips when he
first, came in sight of the field. The
copper-treate- d seed showed plants
very much larger and more vigorous
than those on the blues'tone-treate- d

strip and by actual count it was
found that 40 per cent more of the
copper-treate- d .seed produced plants.
Mr. Calkins brought home a number
of plants from both strips and has
then! pressed in his office where any-

one interested may see them. The
plants from seed treated with copper
carbonate are fully twice as stocky
and much, taller than those from the

those present.

in the afternoon.
A party was held at the home of

Frank Howell on Friday evening,
April 14th. The party was such aj
jolly one 'that another was held Sat-

urday April 22.

County Roadmaster McCaleb and
Mr. Moore, overseer, were out from
Heppner this week looking over the
roads north of Hardman.

The home of Denny Warren re-

cently caught on fire but the fire was

Forty members of the Royal Arch
degree, Masonic fraternity, enjoyed
a six o'clock dinner at Hotel Patrick
last Thursday evening. Those pres-

ent say the dinner called forth many
compliments for Mr. and Mrs. Dean, seed treated with bluestone.

"All Work and No Play
Makes Jack a Dull Boy."

Legitimate Amusement is
Essential in Maintaining a
Proper Mental Balance.

Our Pictures are Consis-
tently Good.

Tuesday from a visit with her son,
Charles Bartholomew, at Pine City.

Sheey shearing so long delayed by

the Inclement weather, is now under
way in good shape and everybody is

happy.

Paul Hisler, who has been laid up
for several weeks with a lame arm
reports great Improvement within the
last few days.

S. It. Woods, forest ranger in the
'urdane district, gave a talk on lire
prevention to the high school students
Monday forenoon,

W. 0. Bayless, who has been laid
up for stiine'tlme with a severe attack
of la grippe, was able to bo on the
street Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J.' Carsner, of
Spray, were visitors here during the
week returning to their home Wed-

nesday. They made the trip by auto
via. Fossil and Condon.

J. D. Ztlrcher, a well known attor-
ney of Stanlleld, Oregon, was here
Monday In the interest ofhhe candi

soon extinguished before much dam-

age was" done.
The pupils of the grammar school

gave a program at their building on

Friday ,. afternoon at two o'clock,
Fourteen dollars was netted, which
wil lbe used to buy playground ap- -

paratus.

managers of the Patrick, who left
nothing undone for the comfort of
their guests.

O. W. Swaggart was" 'here from
Pendleton during the week looking

alter business interests. Mr.
Swaggart is an old time resident of
Heppner, removingito Pendleton a

couple of years ago. He says Mrs.
Swaggart, who was struck by an auto
and seriously injured some time ago,
has completely recovered.

Rev. Father O'Tlourke, former pas-

tor of St. Patrick's parisli here,
now iji charge of the Catholic church
work at The Dalles, was a visitor Id

Heppner for a few dr.ys during the
week. Father O'Rourke was a most
popular; citizen while a resident here
and has many warm friends in

Heppner, bothnvithin and without
Ills own faith.

Mrs. Arthur McAtten and little son

The high school gave a party to
the seventh and eighth grades .Fri-

day evening, April 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carter went
to Pendleton Saturday where he will
enter a hospital and undergo an

for mastoid trouble. Mr.
Carter suffered from a severe attack
of grippe last winter, the trouble set-

tling in his head and the present con-

dition is the result of that illness.
George McDuffee accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Carter to Pendleton to as-

sist them on the trip and be present
at the operation.

Mrs. Floyd Tolleson was a passen-

ger to Cecil Saturday morning, going
down to bring home her two children,
Floyd jr. and Lelah, who had been,

vWiting at the Hynd home for sev-

eral days. Mrs. Tolleson was chap-

eroned on the trip by Misses Doris
Mahoney, Violet Hynd, Thelma Mil-

ler, Willeta Barratt and Hazel Ander

jitar icatjr
ITSBTXESTEM SHOWS

WEAKNESS

(By C. C. Calkins.)

Most of the winter killing that
has been observed in Morrow county
during the past winter is found in
the Bluestem fields. Bluestem is a

true spring wheat. Although many
of the spring wheats will live over
winter, yet we find it is frequenly
necesary to re-se- because of winter

Rolled BarleyIArthur jr., left Monday morning for son, who were week end visitors at
the capitol of the banana bolt. Ab
Miller, who was acting as a commit

Michigan where they will spend sev

ter of one to see. the young ladies off,
tried to horn in and get his name in

1

1
If

'killing where spring wheatsjare used.
Many farmers even in the Bluestem

eral weeks visiting her father, Dr.
Culberston and other relatives and
friends. Mr. McAlee accompanied
Ihem to Arlington to see them safely
aboard the overland train.

reporter section of Morrow county have stated

I am prepared to furnish the finest
quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

this item but our sociyar
fooled him this time.

Andrew Bycrs
PHONE ftMAIN 733

dacy of Hon. Joseph T. Ilinklo, Re-

publican candidate for ho inoinina-tio- n

for state senator from the 19th
ivnatorial district. j

Tom Matlock, plotter slock rancher
of llinton creek, was in'town Satur- -

liny and reported tilings pretty good
up his way, even if farm work is de-

layed by the late spring. Mr. Mat-

lock ligtireH thai kicking doesn't do
much Rood under any circumstances.

Waller Duncan, who Is employed
by the Barker Estate Co., at Condon,
left for thai town Sunday morning
after spending several days visiting
his many friends here, Mr. Duncan
rays he has a good position at Con-

don and expects to .remain there inde-
finitely.

Miss Lulu linger went to Pendleton
Saturday where she will visit Dr. and
Mrs. D. J. McFaul until about May
!kI when she will accompany the
McFauls on an extended auto trip
hrough California. The party will
pcud most of tho summer touring

through the Golden statu visiting the
many points of Interest.

GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN

If spring opens up and you want to

work your alfalfa we have tho taring

tooth harrows to do It with, nlso All Vi

per cent pure alfalfa seed.

CASH VARIETY STORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Summer Hats, Sunshades

Children's Hats

that they 'had sown their last blue-Ste- m

in the fall and are now looking
for a good true winter wheat to take
Its place. In many of the deep soils
Hybrid 128 should prove to be a

mighty good substitute, a little far-

ther north the Turkey-re- d undoubt-
edly is the best winter wheat. Al-

though some are looking to Forty-fol- d,

its use is to be discouraged
where any other wheat can be used
because of its poor milling quality
and the fact that it shatters badly if
not cut immediately as soon as it is
ripe.

Many are enthusiastic bver Blue-ste- m

because of its fine milling qual-

ity, and because of the Bpleindld

yields which may be obtainedlin good
seasons. But the heavy losses occa-

sioned by winter killing every few
years offset most of the'good
tages.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Helen V. Smith - - - Prop.

Sporting Goods
We carry a good supply of

Baseball equipment

Wright and Ditsoiw
ffliinmiraiimttittitiiim(iiittiiiiiiiiii!iiii!iiiii!iuiiiniiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB3

ACHIEVEMENT

one-eleve- n

-- J

tf):d Cv r5,
C fr'

Is.M

3DOC

cigarette i
ii

Bats, Balls, Ball Shoes, Gloves,
Mitts, Masks, Ankle Braces,

Cleats Etc.

Tbrrr Frimdtf
UnKtfMaWo have all Kinds of poultry

lies, Incubators, Diin'lilng Fountins

Ht'RLirTimi.sH W XL HWe have a now 10-2- Titan tractor

at $500. 00 less limn they 'sold for a

ear ago utul w ill eell on easy terms.

A Bank Balance built

up by careful economy

and self-deni- will give

you greater satisfaction'

than an equal sum se-

cured without difficulty

or exertion.

The advantages of such

a reserve are worth a
genuine effort.

We welcome accounts

small and large.

Farmers and
Stockgrowers

. National
Bank

.

flffff
Come in and see our

" Big Bill " line of Fishing
Tackle

Get ready for that big trout you

lost last year.

I I I

Yoj have no hit how time flies

until you ktop to UniA bow long it

I, is been since ynu n" us that las'

i neck. Another mo wiuilil do UP

lot of good.

FIFTEEN
In a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The same unmatched blend of
lYRKlSH. VlRCLWA and Bl'RLE Y TobaCCOJ

e$$ jLLj FIFTH AVE

( leviscs, Single Trees, l.eud Bars

! for getting ready for upring

. i k.

Peoples Hdw. Co.
WE AIM TO rLEASE AXD OCR AIM IS TRCE!

Heppner Oregon
ULLIAM & B1SBEE


